
UNEXPECTED TEMPTATION: BILLIONAIRE LOVE STORIES CHAPTER 24 

Jean Verodine 

 

“Hello my baby girl, I miss you so much.” William hugged me and kissed my lips but I quickly pushed him 

away from me. 

 

“I want you to keep your promise, Will.” I looked at him seriously. 

 

“I’m a man with my words honey.” He winked and held my hand. 

 

“Never lay your fingers on him, Will.” I held his arm because I want to make sure that he’ll keep his 

words. 

 

“Promise, Jean.” He kissed my cheek and he pulled me inside the airport with all his guards. Suddenly he 

took my bag away from me. He opened it and took my phone. He threw it to the trash can. I looked at 

him disbelief. 

 

I’ll give you another phone babe, besides that was from Blake right?” He smirked and I sighed. 

 

“Let’s go, Will.” I said and he smiled. 

 

“Let’s go home baby.” I felt so disgusting right now. I hate every piece of William. How can I loved this 

man before? He’s a monster. 

 

He held my hand and pulled me harshly to his own jet. He held me like he’s holding a dog leash. I sighed 

knowing my nightmares start to become a reality. 

 

At least he will hurt me not Blake. 

 



“Oh by the way Jean, I like it when you wear that wedding gown. I bought it for our marriage.” What? 

My eyes widen looking at him disbelief. 

 

Marriage? 

 

“What?” I can’t help but ask. 

 

“We’re going to get married, have kids and live happily ever after.” He said with a sweet tone and I want 

to puke so bad right now. 

 

“No!” I pulled my hand from his grip and he gave me his evil stare. I know that look so well, he pulled me 

inside his jet and threw my body to the bed. He looked at me angrily and he started to touch my body. 

 

“Jean baby, Do you forget what will I do to you if you’re not listening to me?” He held my chin up facing 

him, he looked at me with his evil smile. 

 

“Yes, William.” I need to obey him so he won’t kill me. 

 

“Call me Will, babe. Just like old times.” 

 

“Yes, Will.” I said and he crashed his lips to mine and forced me to kiss him back. I pushed him but he 

was too strong. I don’t have any choice but to kiss him back. 

 

“We’re going home, baby. Tomorrow morning we’ll get married.” I swear I want to kill this man so badly. 

 

“Can I have a bridesmaid?” I need to think of something to prevent the wedding from happening. 

 

“No, baby, you can’t. It will be only be the two of us at the church.” He trailed his finger to my arm, waist 

and even my butt. 



 

My life is completely ruined. 

 

Suddenly there’s a knock on the door, Will opened it and I found his secretary standing in front of the 

door. 

 

“The plane will take off in a few minutes sir, you have to sit and wear the seatbelt.” He said and Will 

turned to me. He gave me his hand and raised his eyebrows looking at me. 

 

“Let’s go, love.” I don’t have any other choice but to take his hand, God please kill this psycho monster. 

We walked out from the room and sat down on the seat. 

 

“Can I sleep?” I asked Will. 

 

“No darling, you have to entertain me.” What? I’m not a clown this damn idiot. 

 

“I’m tired, Will.” He looked at me. 

 

“Okay baby. See I care for you, I love you so much baby. Go to sleep then.” He kissed my lips and 

wrapped me with a blanket. 

 

Love? Yeah right! 

 

Not long after that, I went to dreamland. 

 

I felt someome caressed my thigh, I shot my eyes open and saw Will caressing my thigh. He’s looking at 

me like a stalker. It’s creeping the hell out of me. What’s wrong with him? 

 



“Hello sweetheart, in 5 minutes we’re going to land in Vegas.” He smirked and I looked away from him. I 

need to look at something else to distract me from seeing this devil. 

 

“Jean” He called me. 

 

“What?” I answered it coldly and he suddenly pulled my chin roughly causing my neck to hurt. 

 

“Don’t talk to me with that tone, Jean. You know that I don’t like it.” He said with an angry tone as he 

caressed my cheek. 

 

“But that’s what I love about you baby.” He looked into my eyes. 

 

“You’re beautiful, smart, feisty and sexy.” He whispered the sexy word to my ear and I glared at him. 

 

“I can’t wait to have you forever, Jean.” He pulled my chin for a kiss but I didn’t kiss him back. 

 

“Jean be a good girl if not, you know what will happen to you right?” He threatened and I sighed. I kissed 

him back and he started to touch my body everywhere. He suddenly opened my seatbelt. 

 

“I don’t want you to die baby, I love you so much.” He kissed my ear and slowly trailed down to my neck. 

I tired to hold not bursting my anger to him. He will kill me if I do that. 

 

“Tell me that you love me too, Jean.” You wish. 

 

“Jean” He called me with a warning tone. Suddenly there’s an announcement from the captain. He put 

me back and called his secretary. 

 

“I want my schedule for tomorrow and the whole week to be cancel” He ordered and his secretary 

nodded. 



 

“We’ll get married tomorrow, baby. We’re heading to Europe for our honeymoon after that.” My eyes 

widen at him and he smiled widely. 

 

Crazy idiotic bastard, Did he think I will marry him that easy? I need to find a way out. 

 

“I’m sick.” I said trying to find a reason to cancel it. 

 

“I’ll call a doctor when we arrive.” He said easily. 

 

This is going to a tough one. 

 

After we landed in Vegas, William took my hand and pulled me out from the plane. The hot air hit me, 

we walked to his car and he drove straight to his house. The place that brings my nightmares to life. The 

place where I just wish to die instead being alive. 

 

“Do you miss this place baby?” This bastard asked and I just stayed silent. 

 

“Answer me, Jean.” He held my jaw tightly, gripping it hard. 

 

“No.” I answered it honestly. 

 

“You wounded me, baby. I’ll make this place your favorite soon.” 

 

“Just kill me, William.” 

 

“I will if I change my mind.” He said with a cold tone and the weirdest thing is that I don’t care about my 

life as long as Blake’s safe, I’m done. 

 



“Great, I can’t wait for you to change your mind.” I said sarcasticly. 


